Discover A New Lifestyle...
Welcome to Manor Grange Care Home, a private, luxury
care home situated in the leafy Pinkhill suburb of
Edinburgh, surrounded by beautiful landscaped gardens
and overlooking Carricknowe Golf Course. Offering
Nursing and Residential, Respite and Dementia Care,
Manor Grange has been built exclusively to encourage
group living in a supportive, caring environment.
Our friendly, experienced team provide person centred
care to those who choose to make Manor Grange their
home, working closely with each resident and their loved
ones to create a bespoke care plan with individuality and
independence in mind. We are passionate about making
a positive difference every day for our residents, with
comfort and care at the heart of everything that we do.
While we offer many ﬁrst class facilities in our luxurious
surroundings – like a Hair and Beauty Salon, chauffeur
driven Mercedes, gym, cinema and delicious ﬁne
dining - Manor Grange is built on the ethos that every
individual should enjoy an enriched independent life, in
the best of company.
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The highest standards of care, personal to you and your family
Our Home

Your Home

Manor Grange Care Home is located in beautiful surroundings
in Edinburgh’s Pinkhill area. Airy and open interiors, along
with delightful landscaped gardens and grounds make Manor
Grange an oasis just a stone’s throw from the bustling city
centre. We’re easily accessible by public transport, and have
lots of parking, too.
The layout has been carefully designed to create a feeling of
space both inside and out. All of our bedrooms are en suite,
with a contemporary, homely feel and lots of room for your
precious items.

Our entire ethos centres on the word ‘home’. It’s crucial that
Manor Grange feels like home and offers home comforts, unique
to each individual. It’s why family are welcome at any time, we
don’t have set visiting hours. It’s also why we try to accommodate
furniture and personal items to create a familiar, comfortable
environment. Our chefs offer a high standard of cuisine, catering
to speciﬁc requirements and preferences each day. The sense of
home is also about the little things, such as choosing where you’d
like to eat your meal that day or relaxing with a glass of wine on
the terrace.

Our Facilities

Our Care

Nurse Call System | Fine Dining | On-Site Chefs
En-Suite Luxury Bedrooms | Hair Salon | Gym
Cinema Room | Chauffeur Driven Mercedes & Minibus
Activities Programme | Home Baking & Afternoon Teas

WHERE L I F E ST Y LE & CARE
CO ME T OG E T HE R

Our experienced team provide exemplary standards of Nursing
and Residential Care, as well as Respite and Dementia Care, in
purpose designed accommodation. Our approach is about
more than simply meeting care needs: it’s about caring for
health, wellbeing and interests and the whole person. We’re
proud to care for each individual with dignity and respect,
getting to know each resident, their priorities and preferences
to deliver beyond expectation.

To ﬁnd out more about Manor Grange Care Home or to arrange a visit:
T: 0131 334 6462 | E: info@manorgrangecare.co.uk
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